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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government Association was held on October
27th, 2021, at 7:00pm, at Rollins College in the Galloway Room of Kathleen W. Rollins Hall. The
minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct after a vote by the Senate.
I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Welcome
IV. Approval of Minutes
● Motion to approve minutes: Approved
V. Speakers
● No Speaker
VI. Executive Reports
A. President
● No report
B. Vice President
● Get legislation in, don’t wait,
● Reach out to your organization if you are an organizational senator
● Talk to classmates if you are a class senator
C. Chief Justice
● Judicial board nominations are this week
D. Academic Affairs
● Met with Dr. Paul Reich, Adam Lahlou, and Jack Kelly to discuss the 128 credit
hour to graduate proposal that will be delivered in January along with other
curricular optimization proposals. The meeting was productive and we will
continue communication with Reich.
● Diversity and Inclusion Curriculum Town Hall is next week Nov. 3rd at 7pm in
Galloway Room. Tell your friends and constituents!
● If you are interested in the work that Curriculum Committee/Academic Affairs
does, please contact zpearson@rollins.edu
E. Internal Relations
● Looked over the Constitution this past week and am planning to start up the
Professional Standards Committee since I can and have noticed an issue with a
lack of professionality during meetings- stuck between once a month or once
every other week and will be temporary until this issue can be fixed.
● Determining the goals of the committee the rest of this week- but it will probably
revolve around Senator professionality and respect during meetings as well as

similar things revolving around respect and professionalism.
More information coming in the upcoming few weeks including sign-ups.
Apologies for the delay of sending out the minutes- some personal things have
been going on that I’ve had to handle.
● Working on a system with Cameron to send weekly meeting minutes out campus
wide.
F. Public Relations
● #FiatVAX campaign, have you reported your vaccine status?
● Let’s all get behind that!
G. Events
● Top five events were chosen during Events committee that will be held during
the second or third week in November.
○ Alexandra is looking over these events
● Will have news about events very soon.
H. Finance
● No report
I. Student Life
● No report
J. Diversity & Inclusion
● Diversity and Inclusion task force of faculty and staff members met, want to do
more student outreach
○ Destiny is working on student body outreach for the task force
K. Attorney General
● Position Vacant
L. President Pro Tempore
● Please remember professionalism in our meetings
● Put in your legislation, implementation can take a while
● Remember that you need to do an event reaching out to your constituents
● Robert’s Rules Review
● Made a shared document to talk about ways to do outreach to the student body,
contribute to that! Sent in an email.
M. Advisors
● Survey sent out after retreat, senators please fill that out
●
●

VII. Organizational Senator Reports
A. Center for Leadership & Community Engagement (CLCE)
● The Democracy Project is hosting Politics on Tap this Thursday from 5pm to 6pm
in Dave's. The topic is Women's Reproductive Rights.
● CLCE will be joining the Winter Park Trunk Fest free and fun Halloween trick or
treat event Saturday Oct 30th and looking for volunteers to hand out candy and/or
water. Shifts are 5-7 and 7-9. We'll be sending out a campus wide, but anyone can
email (dngai@rollins.edu) or stop by for details.
● Our Immersion Facilitator Applications are out until Nov. 8 th

B. Center for Career & Life Planning (CCLP)
● I met with Liz last week and talked about partnering with the SGA Instagram
account to promote CCLP on campus
●
C. Wellness
● No report
D. Accessibility
● I reached out to Bethann Hurlan to meet, much to discuss, including handicap
parking legislation
● Emailed out legislation this week
● Establish the ad-hoc committee for accessibility committee as established by act
from last semester
● Check out link about racism and antiracism on campus that was sent out by Kate
McAraw to contribute to research
E. Fraternity & Sorority Life (FSL)
● Position Vacant
F. Residential Life and Explorations (RLE)
● 24hrs after last midterm or Dec. 11th at noon, whatever comes first is move out
time, check email for more info on breaks, etc
● Only in extreme circumstances can exceptions be made for move out times, plan
ahead
G. LGBTQ+ Advocacy
● Position Vacant
H. Student Media
● Work is hosting FoxFest on Bush Lawn on Nov. 10th from 6-10pm
● Last print edition of The Sandspur for the year comes out on family weekend
I. International Affairs
● No report
J. Student Athlete Advisory
● No report
K. Sustainability
● Maintenace costs means that bike program is at unmanageable size
● Fleet farm is getting a renovation soon
L. Campus Safety and Security
● No report
M. Institutional Advancement
● Position Vacant
N. Holt Graduate Programs
● Position Vacant
O. External and Competitive Scholarships
● Position Vacant
P. Parliamentarian
● No report

VIII. Ad-hoc Committees
● Constitutional Revision
i. No report
Meeting soon, email Daniel and Akheem
● COVID
i. No report (if you want to join, email Daniel and Akheem)
● International Student Representation
i. No report, talk to Valerie if interested in joining
IX. Open Forum
● Constitutional revision
○ Constitution revision committee – open or closed?
○ Closed, but email Daniel and Akheem if you are interested in joining
○ Meeting once or twice a month to go over the constitution to make revisions and
develop legislation to change it
● Handicap parking legislation
○ As we talked about briefly in other meetings, some handicap parking spaces don’t
meet the standards set by the state of Florida
○ We are essentially meeting with Mary Edwards who is the director of landscape
and grounds to resize and replace some regular parking with handicap parking
nearby the places where students live and work
○ What is the recommended state size? What are we going to define as an adequate
number of spots?
■ From what Kate read, anywhere from 8-12 ft, should fit a van or a vehicle
that carries a wheelchair in it, need to be able to get out in a wheelchair
and move around
○ If you have things that are associated with parking and campus safety, the campus
has changed a lot and the gym parking lot has a high concentration due to
regulation by city of WP
○ The strong building will have 3 handicap parking spaces since many disabled
students live in that building as freshmen
○ Surprised that there is nothing as an update for campus safety
○ Kate reached out to Campus safety, campus safety referred them to Mary
Edwards
■ Need to know how many spots there are, how large they are, and where
they are and share why we’re doing that
○ Do you know whether the BOT or administration has been notified of the issue?
■ I have not reached out to them because I wanted to go first to the people
that actually handle this on the ground, because they handle this, I don’t
know if its necessary to go to administration
● Email sent out to SGA
○ There is an email that was sent out by Cameron about the room change that some
senators did not receive, Cameron is connecting with the students after the
meeting.
○ Motion to add a topic to open forum: Passed

●

Food at SGA meetings
○ Provost Singer released an email saying food can be eaten indoors, what are our
thoughts on one meeting a month having food
○ Motion to limit discussion to 5 minutes: Passed
○ When we first discussed this issue, I said we shouldn’t do this in a meeting for
productivity reasons. We could do food at SGA events but not at SGA meetings
○ Food at senate meetings could put immunocompromised students at risk and
masks off in a large meeting is still not the safest idea
○ If we were to introduce this, we would have to finance it, and Charlie suggests no
more than $40/meeting adjusted for inflation
○ Provosts email said residence hall common spaces can have food and
programming over 15 people still have COVID restrictions, this may not be
feasible during our current phase in the pandemic
X. Old Business
● Remaining Senator Positions
i. Vacant Class Senator Positions
a. Freshman Class Senator (1)
b. Senior Class Senators (2)
c. Holt Class Senators (2)
ii. Organizational Senators
a. Fraternity and Sorority Life (FSL)
b. LGBTQ+ Advocacy
- Erica Mungin: Works in the humanities and works with curriculum, wants
to support underrepresented groups on campus drawing from professional and
personal experience
Motion to call to question with unanimous consent: Passed
Result: Erica is elected
c. Institutional Advancement
d. Holt Graduate Programs
e. External and Competitive Scholarships
XI. New Business
● Appointment of Judicial Board Members
i. Candidate: Jiya Manchanda
■ Result: Appointed
ii. Candidate: Sendy Sejourne
■ Result: Appointed
iii. Candidate: Liam King
■ Result: Appointed
iv. Candidate: Ashley Sawyer
■ Result: Appointed
● Appointment of Attorney General

i. Amanda Lifvendahl
■ Result: Appointed
The meeting adjourned at 8:23 pm.
Zoe Pearson, SGA Academic Affairs

